
AN INTERESTING (IAMB.

Bend Ball Players and Surveyors Have
Lively Contest.

The ball game last Sunday after
noon between the Bend team and n

team from the Hill surveying crew- -

was one of the prettiest contests, up
to the ixth inning, that has been
seen on the local diamond for many
a day. The surveyors put up n

swift game of ball, and if they
hadn't lost their grip somewhat in
the sixth and seventh innings, the
score would have shown a much
closer game. As it was, Bend won
with a score of 9 to 1.

The Bend team plaved in their
usual good form and were "in the
game" every minute from start to
finish. While some errors were
marked up against the local boys,
these exasperating features were
few and far between. Tctherow, at
the pitcher's plate, nnd Van Mat re
behind the bat, composed a battery
for the locals that would be hard to
beat. Van Matre is an exception-
ally able catcher and is always
there "with the goods." And von
would have to go into the profes-
sional class to find a pitcher who
can discount Tctherow. He throws
a very speedy ball has speed to
spare and is a past master with all
the curves. His control Sunday
was practically perfect. Tetherow
and Van Matre were given very

' good support by the balance of the
team.

The surveyors, in Freeman and
Swonk, have a battery of which
they may well be proud. A glance
at the score sheet, up to the sixth
inning, shows that. The Bend
batters could not connect with Free
man's twisters to any extent, and
during the first two innings it
looked as though the surveyors
were to nave an "easy thing. It
was one, two, three and out for the
Bend team, while in the first inn-

ing the surveyors scored one on an
error by a Bend player. The Bend
boys evened tbis by scoring one in
the third, but no one crossed the
plate during the fourth and fifth
innings. In the fatal sixth, how-eve- r,

Freeman began to weaken,
the Bend boys got three good hits
in succession and Wcider, McKay
and Tctherow scored. After that
it was easily Bend's game.

The positions of the players and
the score by innings was as follows:
Surveyors. Bend.
Swonk c VanMatre
Freeman p Tetherow
Qiilnn ,. jb McReynolds
Neliou McKay
Clnrlc..., sb Welder
liaumgart cf McCauley
Ray If Slei.fl
Lotting t lb Johnson
Kroetl I , ,

Barkerf ' lurpln
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Umpire Davidson and Mahoney.

Another game between the same
teuras U scheduled for next Sunday
afternoon, and no doubt an inter
eMing contest will be witnessed.
Hill is u great and famous railroad
builder and he may win in the Cen-

tral Oregon railroad game, but he
will have to send in jus,t a "mite
better" team before be can defeat
the ball players of Central Oregon
as represented by the Bend team.

ANOTHER VICTORY FOR HILL.

people
battle

(Continued from page 1.)

have received in the caloric
n courts and along the Des

chutes canyon since Porter Brothers
first began active operations the
first week in July, says the Tele-
gram. The decision borders close
to a knockout blow to the Harri-ma- n

line, and is more far reaching
in its bearing than is indicated on
the surface.

Unless the Harriman people, as a
last recourse, can show to the Fed-
eral Court in Portland that the
Deschutes canyon is a defile under
the definition applied by the Feder-
al statutes, the Hill people must be
left alone to bold undisputed right
of way over tbis strategic section of
the line. For the Harriman people
to undertake to show that a defile
exists in the canyon is practically
an impossible move, for at the
hearing just closed before Judge
Bean Chief Engineer Bosch ke filed
affidavits in which it was clearly
set forth to the court that the Des-

chutes canyon is not a defile and
that there is plenty of room in
which to build two roads. In

of this showing the Harri
mau people, on the strength of
the.ir own testimony, must take the,

opposite side of the canyon, if they
continue construction into Central
Oregon,

The decision gives an added
stimulus to the construction work
Hill now has right of way granted
lor the entire distance from the
mouth of the Deschutes to Madras,
leaving Harrimau to work on onlv
17 miles from the moutl. of Trout
creek to Madras over ground
which is absolutely uncontested
The Hill line into Madrns from the
Deschutes takes a dtflcreut and
easier route than the Harrimau
Trout creek line.

Over the first section up the Des-
chutes from its mouth both Hill
and Harrimau have been given
right of way. Over the entire sec-
ond division of 60 miles, Harrimau
has been put off the field. The
acquisition last week of the Central
Oregon Railway rights of way and
surveys from Madras into Bend
gives the Hill line, practically,
right of way from the Columbia to
Bend.

BOARD DOES GOOD WORK.

Uend's Booster Organization Accom
plishes Much in Its First Week.

In this issue' ve are publishing
the subject matter of the "boosting"
leaflet just issued by the Bend
Hoard of Trade. From this, Bulle-

tin, renders who have not as yet se-

cured copies of the pamphlet for
themselves, may gather the partic-
ular method in which the Board is
reminding would-b- e settlers and in
vestors of what the Bend country
has to offer them.

The leaflet has been produced jn
three color combinations, blue ink
on blue paper, red on blue, and
blue on white, thus catering to the
individual tastes of nil. Five
thousand of them were struck off,
and already some 3,000 have been
bought by enterprising citizens to
be enclosed in their letters auc4

mailed to inquirers.
The Board reports great progress

in this, its first week of activity.
Two new members have "joined
the booster's band," Anton Aune
and Elmer Niswonger, on behalf ol
the Central Oregon Realty Co.; the
office in the bank building has been
fitted up, the leaflet produced, and
membership secured in the Oregon
Development League. Already 30
or jpore letters have been received,
asking in regard to home and in
vestment making possibilities, nnd
the names of several hundred per-
sons, who have written for informa-
tion concerning Central Oregon,
have been furnished by the Port
land Commercial Club. To all of
these leaflets have been sent, and to
many, where detailed data was re-

quested, letters written.
An example of the good work

the Board is doing is seen in the
mention (in a weekly news letter
sent out by the Oregon Develop
ment League) of the opening to
settlement of the wheat land south-
east of Bend. This letter is sent to

all the weekly papers pf the state
and tunny of them print it in full,
Thus this mention of Bend nnd its
nearby wheat lands will appear in
dorcus of papers nnd will be rend In
nil parts of the United States. The
Hoard was, responsible for the item
in the letter referred to.

Pleasant Ridge Items.
l'lncst weather f the -- ob'oii duriiiK

this September month.
HnrvrxtltiK l IicIiik imdied at n rapid

rate. Much of the Inte ptnutcd grain U
ripe for IhrrMilttg.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R, It. Sherwood returned
from their Seattle vt-.- Wednesday,

Child In in has n new top uukk.v, Now
KlrW, look out.

Mr. and Mrs. Snyder have moved to
Redmond for hotter school privileges.
Miss Pearl will hold down the home-
stead.

I'rof . A. Thompson made a thing
trip to Portland lait week 011 some huti
tiess matters.

J II, O'Kelley, the thresherman of
Culver, was in nur vicinity lint week se-

curing join, lie will he here in aWmt a
mouth or six weeks from date.

lfvcrylody Is tnlklni of fi.oo per
bushel for their grain tltl year, and we
helieve it will be realized in the tiear
future.

School Notice.
Children who have never attend

ed sc'iool will not be accepted ns
pupils after the week beginning
Sept. 30 until after the Christmas
vacation.

Ruth L. Rum, Principal.
Children who have never before

attended school coming in after the
first two or three weeks arc not able
to go on with the class but have to
be made a class by themselves.
Thus if beginners were enrolled at
any time during the year, the num.
ber of classes would be indefinite.

Notice.

If you wish to have your
and light freight come in

along with your letters and daily
papers, have it come in on the mail
line Tint Coknktt Stack &
Staiiuk Co. 35tf

-- v

Pacific Horse Liniment I prtpirrd
oprtjjly for thi need of horirmcn and
rtndwiea. It Is a powerful fed pent-Intlf- lf

linbntnt, a rtmtdy for entrjen
cits. A loolhlsf. embrocation for the
relief of pais, sod the best liniment lor
sprains and soreness. Uncqsslcd for
carisf the wounds and Inlorlei ol
BARGED WIRE and hr neillnr cuts,
abaslons, sorts and bruises Pacific
Horse Liniment Is fully inaranletd.
No older Is so voi or lit Ifof In so many
ways. If It falls to satisfy, w e suthorue
all dealers to refund the purchase price.
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RestRompRecuperate
AT THE SEASHORE

NORTH BEACH
Is a delightful resort and n happy combination of pleasure

ground possibilities. An ideal climate, diversion of recreation
perfect bathing boating fishing ridinit driving, and ex-

ploring, make North Beach the most charming nnd opulnr
play ground on the North Pacific Coast.

The 0. R. & N.
HAS a

Special Summer Excursion Kate to North Beach Points of'

$12 FROM
SJIANIKO

Remember this will give you the daylight ride on the
Steamer T. J. Potter down the Columbia river. Ahk for our
booklet "Outings in Oregon." IJ. J. WILSON, Agt , Slianiko

Wm. McMURRAY
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT

PORTLAND, ORE.
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WOULD YOU LIKU THIS IJHAUriFUL PIANO AS A PHI-SU- ? WU SHAM. POSITIVELY
(II VU IT TO SOW. OF OUR CUSIOMURS.

Come to our store, sec and try this splendid instrument We will tell you all statu! our plan rtf kIvIiis (hi piano away.
This is a prrseul worth liavluc Tills piano Is of the rrlrlirslrd t'I'TON make It carries the

manufacturer' Ten Veartiuaraulrr We cordially Invite your

THE MERRILL DRUG COMPANY
lll!NI), OKIUION

The Pine Tree
Store

IS STILL IN BUSINHSS, CONTRARY TO KKI'ORTS
dTHKRWlSli. I have just received part of my FALL DRY
GOODS and am going to give you

pargains Every Day
NO SPF.CIAL DAYS IvVF.RY DAY AMKI5, Conic in

and convince yourself. A handsome framed picture given away
with every $5 cash purchase in dry goods. I also have a full
line of Groceries, Building Material, Paints and Oils of nil kinds,
Farm Machinery nnd Binding Twine,

NO HOT AIR PF.DDLF.D HF.RF..

E. A. Sather.
COUNTY FAIR

Prineville, Or.,
ON

OCT. 19 TO 23 INCLUSIVE

LAROIJ
HUNO UP

Races and Exhibits

WATCH THIS SPACIJ FOR FUM.F.R ANNOUNCF.
MKNTS FROM WKKK TO Wl-F.K- . WKJTK FOR

P It It M I U M LIS T.

First Central Oregon
Agricultural Assn.

WHEN IN. BEND STOP AT

THE PILOT BUTTE INN
Table always supplied wllh the host that llio town affords.

Neat and Comfortable Rooms. Bknii, Okkcon

Timber Land Wanted.
If you have timber, lands cither

11 eastern or western Oregon and
desire to sell the same, it will be to
your interest to at oucc write the
undersigned, who has buyers wait-
ing. C. G. BlIHKIIAKT,
102 Unst First street, Albany, Or.

AT

PURSES
FOR

A llarenln In l.nnd.
For sale, at less than company

prices Ho acres of Irrigated laud
Close to town, partly improved.
Can be had for part cash and

on time with approved secur
lly. Address X care of Bulletin,

o
o

U. C. COE, M. D.
Physician nnd Surgeon

OI'MCK OVItK HANK
?ttl Wobt Celepbone Connection

DAY TlttJCi'llONK NO. at
Rk.ni, ... Ouiauw

C. S. BENSON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

omi'll IN HANK M'll.lMKO,

HUNK, OKKdllN

DR. I. L. SC01MHI. D,

DENTIST.
OI'I'ICK IN JOHNSON ilUll.liINO

Bend, - Oregon.

F. 0. MINOR
t.AWHHNCK Mt'll.DINO

LIFIi-FI- RU ACCIUHNT
1 N S It R A N C )

Notary I'uMIr- - and CeuivcyaucltiK All
I.ck.I l'ct CnrtrCtlr Drawn.

FIDELITY B0ND8

H. II A U M 1. 1 R

Painter & Paperhanger
I'lrM CImm Work (.uaraiilrnl.

Hullo, Orrgoii.
Will work In any locality. Write or call.

BUND I.ODOK U. I.
A. F. & A. M.

Meets on Thursday on or
before the full moon of each
mouth. VUltlntr brother.

always welcome.
I A. OAST.B.cr. f. O. MINOIt. W. M,

"LOOK"
IIUFOKI! IIUVINU

SUB"

Jones Land Company
AT RUDMONI), ORI!(ION

"THE" Hub of (be Deschutes Valley

we iiavr for tale the larurtt lUt of Im- -
proved nnd imlmprotril
rnncnci 111 crook anility.

farm ami

Utile Hit of Irrigated Umli with per
pciuai walrr rlu.hU, tinder the Dctcliulra
Urination t power Co. and Columbia
Southern Irrigation Co 'a roiilracl. wllh
the Htnte of Orrgii muter the Carey A"t.

JOHN LEO AT
IIKALKK IN

Harness and Saddlery
Trunks nnd Yitllses

Repaired


